[Age structure of tillers of Hordeum brevisulatum clone in Songnen plain of China].
The tillers of Hordeum brevisulatum clone have a significantly expanding age structure, which includes three age classes. The 1st age class tillers are absolutely dominant in the reproductive growth of the clone. The older the tillers, the smaller the rate of quantitative increase, and the less the accumulative nutrients are. The quantity and biomass of the 1st and 2nd age classes increase with the size and the tiller number of the clone, while the 3rd age class tillers are positively linearly interrelated to the total tillers of the clone. The mean weight per tiller decreases with the age class increased. The mean weight per reproductive tiller is relatively constant among three age classes, and that of the 1st tillers of clone has a negative respondence to the density of tiller. The age structure of the potential population of clone is also of an obviously expanding type. The buds on the vegetative tillers are always more than those on the reproductive tillers. The buds on the vegetative or reproductive tillers of every age class are all positively interrelated to the size and the total tillers of clone.